SOWING AND PLi\;NTING EQUIPMENT
The basic objective of sowing operationis to put the seedand fertilizer in rows at desired
depthand seedto seedspacing,coverthe seedswith soil andprovide propercompactionover
the seed.The recommendedrow to row spacing,seedrate, seedto seedspacingand depth of
seedplacementvary from crop to crop and for different agro-climati'cconditionsto achieve
optimumyields.

Traditional Sowing Methods
Traditionalmethodsinclude broadcastingmanually,openingfurrows by a countryploughand
dropping seedsby hand, known as 'Kera', and dropping seeds in the furrow through a
bamboo/metalfunnel attachedto a countryplough (Pora). For sowingin smallareasdibbling
i.e., makingholes or slits by a stick or tool and droppingseedsby hand,is practised. Multirow traditional seeding devices with manual metering of seeds are quite popular with
experiencedfarmers. Traditional sowingmethodshave following limitations;
i.

ii.
iii.
iv,
v.
vi.

In manual seeding,it is not possibleto achieve uniformity in distribution of seeds.A
farmer may sow at desiredseedrate but inter-row and intra-row distribution of seedsis
likely to be unevenresultingin bunchingandgapsin field.
Poor control over depthof seedplacement.
It is necessaryto sow at high seedratesand bring the plant populationto desiredlevel by
thinning.
Labour requirementis high becausetwo personsare!required for dropping seed and
fertilizer.
The effect of inaccuraciesin seedplacementon plant stand is greaterin caseof crops
sownunderdry farmingconditions.
During kharif sowing, placementof seedsat uneven depthmay result in poor emergence
becausesubsequentrains bring additional soil cover over the seed and affect plant
emergence

Functions of Seed-drills and Planters
The functions of a well-designedseeddrill or planterare as follows:
i. Meterseedsof different sizesandshapes;
ii. Placethe seedin the acceptablepatternof distribution in the field;
iii. Placethe seedaccuratelyand uniformly at the desireddepthin the soil; and
iv. Coverthe seedand compactthe soil arou~dit to enhancegerminationandemergence
Seedbeds for Seeding and Planting'
Dependingupon climatic and soil conditions,seedsare sown on well-preparedand levelled
fields, on ridges, in furrows or on beds. Flat seedingand planting referto operationwhenthe
field being sown! planted is levelled and smooth. Seedsand tubersare planted on ridges
either to improve soil drainagedue to high rainfall or it may be a cropping requirement.
Potatoesare usually sown on ridges. Seedingin furrows is done in arid regionsto conserve
soil moistureand improve plant growth. Whentwo or more rows of seedsareplanted in beds
and separatedby furrows, it is known as bed planting. Bed planting helps in conservingsoil
moisture,avoidssoil compactionandpromotesplant growth.

Subsystemsof Sowing and Planting Equipment
Improved seed-cum-fertilizerdrills are provided with seed and fertilizer boxes, metering
mechanism,furrow openers,coveringdevices,frame, ground drive systemand controls for
variation of seed and fertilizer rates. The major difference in different designs of seed
drills/plantersis in type of seedand fertilizer meteringand furrow openers. Details of these
devicesare asfollows: '
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SeedMetering Devices
Metering mechanismis the heart of sowing machineand its function is to distribute seeds
uniformly at the desiredapplicationrates. In plantersit also controlsseedspacingsin a row.
A seeddrill or plantermaybe requiredto dropthe seedsat ra~esvarying acrosswide range.
Commontype of meteringdevicesusedon seeddrills andplantersare:

i. Adjustable orifice with agitator
In this type of metering device, seed flow is regulated by changing the size of opening
provided at hopper bottom. An agitator fixed above seed opening helps in continuous flow of
seeds. This does not give precise control over the seed rate and uniformity of distribution in
rows. Many designs of conventional animal and tractor operated machines have adopted this
mechanism on account of its simplicity and low cost.

ii. Fluted roller (Standard)
Fluted roller metering mechanism is a more positive metering device. Axial or helical flutes
are machined or cast on an aluminium, cast iron or plastic roller. Rotation of fluted roller in a
housing, filled with seeds, causes the seeds to flow out from roller housing in a continuous
stream. Seed rate is controlled by changing exposed length of fluted roller in contact with
seeds and fairly accurate seed rate can be achieved for a variety of medium size seeds like
wheat, soybean, sunflower and safflower etc. However, metering of small seeds like mustard
and sesamum at 2 to 5 kg/ha seed rate is not accurate with normal size flutes, designed for
seed rates of 20 to 120 kg/ha.
Therefore, fluted rollers with smaller size flutes were
developed.

ill. Fluted roller (Small Flutes)
For sowing of small seeds like rapeseed-mustard and sesamum fluted roller with small flutes
have been developed at Pantnagar and Ludhiana.
These can be fitted by replacing the
standard fluted rollers on the seed cum fertilizer drill. The roller is provided with 10 small
flutes of 2x2 mm size. Low seed rates of 3 to 5 kg/ha can be achieved with this metering
roller with an accuracy of::!: 10 per cent.

iv. Vertical rotor/Roller with cells
Vertical rotors with cells are suitable for metering individual or hill of seeds. The rotor with
grooves or cells on its periphery is fixed in the hopper. The size and number of cells on the
rotor are according to the size of seed and desired seed rate. A cut-off device is provided
above the rotor for regulating the flow of seed to cells. In some designs seed rotor is fixed in
a secondary hopper and rotor lifts the seeds in cells and drops these into seed funnel. For
varying the seed rate and sowing different seeds, separate rotors are required.

v. Plate with cells
Horizontal, inclined or vertical plate with cell type metering mechanismpicks and drops
individual seedor a hill of seedsdependingon designof cell on the plate. Spacingbetween
seeds/hillsis controlled by drive ratio ~d number of cells on plate. Separateplates are
required for sowing different crops. It is desirable that seedsbe graded and have high
germination percentagefor achieving recommendedplant population and uniform seed
spacmg.

vi. Cup feed
Seed picking cups or spoons are provided on periphery of a vertical plate. When the plate
rotates, cups pick seeds from seed hopper and drop them in seed funnel. Size of cups depends
on size and number of seeds per hill. This type of metering is used for seeds, which are easily
damaged by mechanical devices.
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Furrow Openers
The design of furrow openersof seeddrills varies to suit the soil conditions of particular
region. Most of the seedcum fertilizer drills areprovided with pointed tool to form a narrow
slit in the soil for seeddeposition.
1. Double end pointed shoveltype furrow openersof 100to 200 rom size are used on seed
drills in light to mediumsoils for mediumto deepplacementof seeds.
2. Pointed bar type (diamond shaped)furrow openersare used for forming narrow slit
underheavysoils for placementof seedsat mediumdepths.
3. Shoe type openersare used in black soil regions. Seedsare dropped through a tube
connectedto boot at rear of openerfor placementat shallowto mediumdepths. When
used on seed cum fertilizer drills or plantersa special narrow boot is designedto place
seedand fertilizer in soil at samedepthbut separatedby a smalldistance.
4. Runner or sword type openersare used on plantersfor shallowsowing. Soil over seed
flows back in furrow during operationand seedsare coveredwith a levelling bar, chain or
by operatinga woodenplank behindthe drill.

Factors Affecting SeedGermination and E,mergence
Mechanicalfactors,which affectseedgerminationand emergence,are:
Seeddamageduring metering;
2.3.4.
Unifonnity of depthof placementof seed;
Unifonnity of distribution of seedalongrows;
Transversedisplacementof seedfrom the row;
5. Preventionof loose soil gettingunderthe seed;
6. Degreeof soil compactionabovethe seed;
7.8.Unifonnity of soil cover overthe seed;and
Mixing of fertilizer with seedduring placementin the furrow.
To achievethe best perfom1ancefrom a seed drill or planter, the above factors are to be
optimised by proper designand selectionof the componentsrequired on the machineto suit
the needsof the crops. The seeddrill or planter can play an importantrole in manipulating
the physicalenvironment. The meteringsystemselectedfor the seedshould not damagethe
seedwhile in operation. The speedof meteringdeviceis a very importantfactor with regards
to damage. Seeddamagecanbe avoided by selectingthe proper spring loading rate of the
cut-off deviceand knock-outdevicein caseof plate type planters. Seedsshouldbe handledin
sucha way that physical injury is avoided. Meteringdevices,seedconveyingtubesand their
location on the machineaffect the seeddistribution unifom1ity in the row. Their selectionis
affectedby the furrow openersandthe depthrequirementsfor placementof the seed. The soil
physical environment affected by the machine are the availability of soil moisture and
mechanicalresistance.The planter's perfom1anceis improved by manipulatingthe depth of
sowingandthicknessof soil coveroverthe seedas well as pressingthe soil cover.
Under arid conditionsthe top soil becomesvery dry, therefore,the seedsare placed 80-100
mm deepin the furrow. This requiresthe proper furrow opener. Further,the soil cover over
the deep-placedseedshould be lightly packedto achievegood emergence. In arid regions,
dry seedingwith deepplacementof seedis recommendedbecausethe seedswill gem1inate
only whenthereis sufficient rainfall or adequatemoistureat the seedzone.
The recommendedfertilizer placementis 50 mm below and 50 mm from the side of the seed.
Deep placementof fertilizer is possible if there is no constrainton the power supply to the
machine. However, animal-drawnor manuallyoperatedplantershave this limitation. The
compromiseis achievedby band placementof fertilizer 40-50 mm from the side of the seedat
the samedepth.
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Selectionof Sowing and Planting Machines
Different designsof improved seeddrills/plantershave beendevelopedfor sowing of crops.
Basic difference in the design of these seeddrills is mainly in the type of seed metering
mechanismand furrow openers. Therefore, it is essentialto select the machine with a
meteringunit and furrow openersuitablefor the crop and soil conditions.
i. For small seedslike rapeseed-mustard
a seeddrill or planterwith vertical roller with cells,
inclined seed plate with cells or small grooved fluted roller metering system is

recommended.
ii. For medium seeds such as wheat, soybean, safflower and linseed, seed drills with
standardfluted rollers arerecommended.
iii. For bold seedslike groundnutand castorplanterswith inclined cell plate or cup feed typemeteringsystemarerecommended.
Furrow openersshouldbe selectedaccordingto type of soil and depthof seedplacement.
i. For trashy, stony and light to mediumsoils, shoveltype openersare used. The depth of
seedplacementfrom 50 to 100mm is achievedwith theseopeners.
ii. Small shoe or shovel type openersare also used for shallow (20 to ?O mm deep)
placementof seedsin dry farmingareas.
iii. Shoe type openerswith single or twin boots are used for sowing in heavyand medium
soils for seedplacementat 20 to 7Omm depth.
iv. Runner type openeris widely used for placementof seedsat shallow depthwhere soil
disturbancerequiredis minimum. Soil coverover seedis alsominimal.
v. Covering chains and woodenplanks are widely usedto coverand compactthe soil over
seedsin the furrows and level the fields after sowing operation
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DIBBLING STICK
Features
The dibbling stick is a simple manually operateddevice for creating a
conical cavity in the soil for sowingof seeds.It consistsof a woodenround
stick with one end having a sheetmetal cone. The other.end is provided
with a handgrip. For its operation,the dibbling stick is held in vertical
position and the conical end is pressedinto the seedbedto the desired
depth. This action createsa conical cavity in the soil in which the seedis
placed. The conical end fitted in wooden stick is made from mild steel
sheet.

Specifications
The dibbler with wooden handle and metallic cone is available in various
sizes having an overall length of 200mm to 400mm.

Uses
For sowing of bold vegetable seeds and planting of seedlings.

Sources(Appendix)
29,92,249,304,390,391,780,785,861,961, 1008,1136,1143,1667

NA VEEN DIBBLER
Features
The automatic dibbler is manually operated hand tool which
consists of a seedhopper, cell type roller for metering of seeds,
spring actuatedjaws for penetrationin the soil, pipe and handle.
All the parts are made from mild steelexceptseedroller, which is
fabricatedfrom good quality wood. For its operation,the dibbler is
held in both handsandjaws are pushedinto the soil to the desired
depth at an angle of 20 degreeswith vertical. The dibbler is given
a jerk at the handle in the forward direction, which rotates the
roller in seed hopper and releasesone or two seedsdepending
upon the size of cell. At this momentthejaws also openand allow
the seedto fall in the cavity createdby the jaws. The dibbler is
raised and moved to the next position of sowing. Upon raising of
the dibbler the roller returns to original position and jaws also
close.

Specifications
Weight (kg)

2.5

Capacity (hills/ h)

300-400

Uses
For sowing of bold seedssuchaspeasand also for gap filling in rows

Sources(Appendix)
254
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DIDDLER
Features
The hand dibbler is made from mild steel flat or leaf spring by
forging operation. The working end is flattened and edge made
sharpfor easypenetrationin the soil. The cutting edgeof the tool
made from spring steel is hardenedand tempered to desired
hardness.The otherend servesas a tang for fitting handle.The tool
is used in squattingposition by pushing/strikingthe cutting edgein
the soil.

Specifications
Raw materials used
Blade

Mild steelflat/leaf spring
BamboolWood

Handle
Dimensions of blade
Length x Width x Thickness (mrn)

130-200x70-90x6-8
180

Angle between blade and handle (O)
Dimensions of handle
Diameter (mrn)

30-35

Length (mrn)

1000-1200

0.40-0.50(without handle)

Weight (kg)

Uses
Used for digging soil for making pit, dibbling of seeds and weeding and loosening of soil
around the plants
.

Sources(Appendix)
52,71,79,95,143,146,166,
182,225,357,503,504,505,509,642,680,901,958,987,989,
1018, 1020, 1050, 1061, 1158, 1159, 1169, 1273, 1337, 1338, 1344, 1352, 1526, 1552, 1555,
1559, 1609, 1624, 1759

ROTARY DIDDLER
Features
The rotary dibbleris a manuallyoperated
pushtype device for dibbling of medium
and bold size seeds. It consists of a
rotating dibbling head with penetrating
jaws, covering-cum-transport
wheel,seed
hopperwith cell type woodenroller anda
handle.Exceptseedroller, which is made
of good quality wood, all the other parts
are fabricated from mild steel. The I
numberof jaws varies from five to eight
among various designs,dependingupon
seedto seeddistance.For its operation,the hopperis filled with seedsand transport-cumcovering wheel is drawn to rear side. The dibbler is thenpushedforward in the direction of
travel with covering cum transportwheelbehind the dibbling head.The jaws penetrateinto
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the soil and automaticallydropthe seeds.The seedto seeddistancedependsupon size of the
polygonplate to whichjaws areattached.

Specifications
Seed metering

Cell type woodenroller, six cells21.5

Weight (kg)
Seed placement device

Jawtype225

Jaw spacing (mm)

0.6 to 1.027

Capacity (ha/day)
Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

For sowing of medium and bold vegetable and other cereal seeds.

Sources(Appendix)
823,1103,1353,1591,1617

EARTH AUGER
Features
The earth auger is a manually operatedhand tool and it consists of
cutter head having semicircularbladesconnectedto pipe with the help
of clamp and flange. The. connectingpipe is further connectedto a
handle. The semicircular blades are fabricated from medium carbon
steeland hardenedto 450 HB. The handleand pipe are fabricatedfrom
galvanisedsteel. For operationthe cutter head is placed on the moist
soil and rotated manually which helps in penetrationof the head.The
cutter entrapsthe soil and is pulled for removalof the soil. This action
results in creating a hole/ bore or pit slightly larger than the head
diameter.The augeris repeatedlylowered into the hole until desired
depthis achieved.The cutterheadsare availaplein different diameters
for makingvarioussizesof holes.

Working

50, 100, 150,200, and 250

diameter (mm)

Length of cutter head (mm)

260

Length and diameter of connecting pipe (mm)

752 and25
230 and25

Length and diameter of handle (mm)

For makingholes/ bores/pits for plantingand fencing.

Sources(Appendix)
29,76,92,249,283,304,350,390,391,699,780,784,807, 861, 961, 972, 1008,1108,1123,
1126,1136,1143,1164,1460,1491,1614

PLANT REPLACER
Features
The plant replaceris a manuallyoperatedhand tool for uprootingof saplingswith the lump of
mother soil along with root systemfor grafting or planting. It consistsof an outer cylinder
(augershapedat the bottom), which is driven into the soil by weight and force applied by the

Specifications
Uses
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operator,pressplate with notch for holding the stem
of the saplingand a handle.All the componentsare
fabricated from mild steel sheetsand tubes of 14
SWG. For its operationthe outer cylinder is driven
into the soil up to the root zone of the saplingand
the topsoil aroundthe saplingis compactedwith the
press plate having a notch for holding the sapling.
After compactiona jerk is given to the cylinder and
it is pulled out. The pressplate is pushedto remove
the saplingalong with soil lump.

Specifications
Cylinder length (mm)
Cylinder diameter(mm)
Pressplate diameter(mm)
Handlelength (mm)

:
:
:
:

200
130
125
560

Handle diameter(mm)

:
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Uses
For uprootingthe saplingof small plantswith mothersoil for planting.

Sources(Appendix)
29,76,92,249,283,304,350,390,391,699,780,784,807, 861,961, 972,1008,1108,1123,
1126,1136,1143,1164,1460,1491, 1614

TRANSPLANTING TROWELS
Features
The trowels are simple hand tools
made in a single piece by casting
or by pressing from mild steel
sheet. It is provided with a short
wooden handle. The trowels are
cast from aluminium or its alloys.
Theseare of variousshapesand are
also known as transplanting,hand
or gardentrowels.The working part of the tool is curvedto facilitate handlingof the soil.

Specifications
Blade length (rnm)
Blade width (rnm)
Blade thickness (rnm)
Overall length (rnm)

150to 200
60 tol00
1.5to 2.0
200 to 300

Uses
For transplantingof the seedlings,uprooting of seedlingsand bulbs and for earthing of
vegetableand flower plants.

Sources(Appendix)
29,76,92,249,283,304,350,390,391,699,780,784,807, 861,961,972,1008,1108,1123,
1126,1136,1143,1164,1460,1491,1614
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MANUAL SEED AND FERTILIZER DRILL
This is a small manuallyoperatedsingle row seed
cum fertiliser drill in which fluted roller metering
mechanism is provided. A ground wheel is
provided to drive the meteringrollers. Seedand
fertiliser are stored in a small hopper and a long
beam is provided by which the implementcould
be pulled by one operator.Another worker guides
the machine.Due to the provisionof fluted rollers,
it is suited for drilling soybean,maize,pigeonpea,
sorghum, green gram, Bengal gram, wheat etc.
Shoetype furrow openersareprovided for easyoperation.

Specifications
Overall Dimensions
Length (mm)
Width (mm)
Height (mm)
Weight (kg)
Metering roller diameter(mm)
Operatingspeed(km/h)
Field capacity(ha/h)
Field efficiency (%)
Labour requirement(man-h/ha)

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

1800
600
950
17
147
2.6
0.05
85-90
40

Uses
It is suitablefor drilling seedsof soybean,wheatetc alongwith fertiliser.

Sources(Appendix)

MANUAL OILSEED DRILL
Features
The machineconsistsof a seedbox attachedto the mainframeof
a hand wheel hoe. A fluted roller assemblyis provided at the
bottom of the seedbox. Fluted r~ller is rotated with the help of
chainand sprocketsfrom the groundwheel. The seedrate canbe
adjustedwith the help of a lever provided on the seedbox. The
fluted roller used for sowingrapeseedand mustardhas 8 flutes.
Each flute is 3 mm wide and 2 mm deep.The diameterof the
fluted roller is 50 mm and its length, 32mm. For operation,the
machine is pulled by rope attachedto the hook of machineby
one man and otherpersonsteersthe machineby holding it by the
handle.

Specifications
1270

Length (mm)
Width (mm)

520

Height (mm)
Crops for which machine is adaptable

Rapeseed & Mustard

1000
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Seeding mechanism

Fluted roller with narrow flutes

Power transmission

Through chain and sprocket

Hopper capacity (kg)
Number of rows

2

Furrow opener

Shovel type

Weight (kg)

9.0

One

Uses
Manualoilseeddrills areusedfor sowingrapeseedandmustard.By changingthe fluted roller
position, othercropslike wheat,moongetc. can alsobe sown. It is also suitable for inter-row

sowmg.
Sources(Appendix)
61,326,390,391,600,1302,1405

MANUAL GARLIC PLANTER! MUL TICROP PLANTER
Features
This is a hand wheel hoe, used for inter-culture operationon
which planting mechanism is mounted. The planting
mechanism consists of a vertical plate with spoons, and
receives drive motion from the ground wheel through chain
and sprockets.For operationof the planter, a personpulls it :
from rope attachedto the hook and other person steersthe i
machineby holding it by the handle.Upon pulling the planter
forward, ground wheel .startsrotating transmitting motion to I
the vertical plate fitted with spoonsin the hopper.The hopper i
is filled with seeds or garlic cloves. As the vertical plate
rotates,the spoonspick up the bulb/seed,which is discharged,
in the small hopperconnectedto the furrow openerthrougha tube. The seedis then dropped
in the furrow createdby the furrow opener.It is provided with markersfor maintainingthe
row-to-row spacing.Varying the numberof spoonson vertical plate can vary plant spacing.
Plantingspoonsfor othercropslike peas,sunflower,cotton,okra (bhindl),maize, soybeanare
also available.

Specifications
1070
460
1100

Length (rnm)
Width (rnm)
Height (rnm)
Number of rows

One

Capacity of seed box (kg)

3.0

Seed metering mechanism

Power transmission

Vertical disc with spoons
12 (for garlic)
Elongatedcavity, 'c' shape
Throughchainand sprocket

Depth of planting (rnm)

10-20

Type of furrow openers

Shoveltype

Machine weight (kg)

14.0

Number of spoons on the plate
Shape of spoon
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Uses
This planteris used for sowing of garlic, maize,moong,peas,groundnutetc. Garlic planteris
laboursaving equipmentandrequire90 man-hoursto plantonehectare.

Sources(Appendix)
61,326,390,391,600, 1302,1405

MANUAL RICE TRANSPLANTER
Features
The manual rice transplanterconsists of floats made of
marine plywood, seedling tray that acceptsthe mat type
nursery,a tray indexing mechanismand pickers for planting
seedlings.Whenthe operatorpulls the machineand operates
the handle, the picker, six in number, gatherstwo or three
seedlingsandplace them in the puddledsoil. The row to row
distancecanbe maintainedat 200 mrn. It consistsof handle,
picker assembly, seedling tray, tray indexing mechanism,
mainframe,base frame, seedlingpushing lever, feederlink
assembly,and woodenskid and pivot armassembly.

Specifications
Overall Dimensions
1460
1330
530
20
200
1200

Length (mm)
Width (mm)
Height (mm)
Weight (kg)
Row spacing(mm)
Working width (mm)
Working depth(mm)
Operatingspeed(km/h)
Field efficiency (%)
Plantsper hill
Draft (N)
Field capacity(ha/h)
Labourrequirement(man-h/ha)

20-30
0.25-0.70
55-60
2-5
120-180
0.04-0.05
40-50

Uses
It is used for transplantingmattype rice seedlingsin puddledsoil in six rows.

Sources(Appendix)
61,254,326, 1279, 1288, 1405, 1498, 1589, 1634, 1639

MANUAL PADDY TRANSPLANTER
Features
The transplanterconsistsof two woodenfloats, a main frame that supportsthe seedlingtray,
mat pusher,tray movementmechanism,and picker bar assemblyand handle.The machineis
manuallyoperatedandpulled throughthe field by operator.The tray movementmechanismis
provided with the help of a chain and freewheel.As the operatinghandle is pusheddown,
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seedlings from the mats are picked up and
transplantedin the puddled field. The handle is then
pulled backfor the next plantingposition.The cycle is
repeatedto transplantanothersix hills. Eachtime the
handle is pushed down wards, seedling tray moves
laterally aboutone cm for fresh picking of seedlings.
Provision for changingplanting depthand numberof
plants/hill are alsomade:Mat pusherhelpsto slide the
seedlingmat downwardsduring eachstroke.

Specifications
Length (mm)
Width (mm)
Height (mm)
Nurseryused
Numberof rows
Row to row spacing(mm)
Width of coverage(mm)
Type of fingers
Numberof personsrequired
Weight (kg)

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

1460 j
1330530

Mat type
6200
1200

Fixed openingtype
2
20 (without seedlingmats)

Uses
Used for transplantingpaddyseedlingsin puddledsoils.

Sources(Appendix)
61,254,326,1279,1288,1405,1498,1589,1634,1639

PADDY DRUM SEEDER
Features
The seederconsists of a seeddrum, main shaft,
ground wheel, floats, and handle. Joining smaller
ends of frustum of conesmakesthe seed drum.
Nine numbers of seedmetering holes of 10 mm
diameterare provided alongthe circumferenceof
the drum at both the ends for a row-to-row I
spacingof 200 mm. Flat spikes 12 mm wide and
25 mmlong arejoined to ground wheelparallelto
its axis of rotation. The slopes of the cone facilitate the free flow of seedstowards the
meteringholes. Two floats are provided on either side to preventrestrict the sinkageand to
facilitate easypulling of the seeder.
I

Specifications
Length (mm)
Width (mm)

1500
640

Height (mm)
Number of rows sown

6 and 8200

Row to row spacing (mm)

9
10

Number of seed metering holes
Diameter of the metering holes (mm)

2000
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Number of floats

2

Weight (kg)
Capacity (ha/day)

10
1.1

Uses
Paddy drum seeder is used for sowing pre-germinated

paddy seeds directly on puddled fields.

Sources(Appendix)
776, 1187

LOW COST SEED DRILL
Features
This is a lightweight seed cum fertiliser suitable for
operation with animals of lower body weight. It
consists of a hopper with partitions for seedsand
fertiliser. Fluted rollers are used for metering.Use of
mild steel strips for the frame and the ground wheel
have helped reduce the cost of the unit. Shoe type
furrow openersare provided for drilling two rows.
Common bicycle chain and sprockets are used for
transmitting motion to the metering unit form the ground wheel. It is suitable for drilling
seedsof soybean,maize, pigeon pea, sorghum,Bengal gram, wheat, sunflower, safflower,
mustardetc.

Specifications
Overall Dimensions
Length(mm)
Width (mm)

930890

Height (mm)
Weight (kg)
Draft (N)

30
300

Operating speed (km/h)
Field capacity (ha/h)

2.0-2.5
0.06-0.20

Field efficiency

(%)

Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

65-70
5-15

It is suitablefor simultaneousdrilling of seedsand fertilizer in two rows.

Sources(Appendix)
254,358,885, 1633,1690,1763

SMALL SEED SOWING DRILL

It is an animal drawn two row seed cum fertilizer drill for small seedssuch as rapeseed,musta
and pearl millets. It consistsof main frame,a commonfertilizer box and individual
seedboxes with meteringmechanismsfor two rows, shoetype furrow opener,ground drivewheel,
chainand sprocketpower transmissionsystemand a handle for guiding it. It is pulled

960
Uses
Features
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by a pair of animalsfor which there is a bracketfor attachingthe beam. It is suitable for all
small seedsin black soil region.

Specifications
Overall Dimensions
Length (mm)
Width (mm)

1250

Height (mm)

950
50
500
600-900
2.0-3.0
0.12-0.16
65-70
6-9

Weight (kg)
Draft (N)
Working

width (mm)

Operating speed (km/h)
Field capacity (ha/h)
Field efficiency (%)
Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

1110

Uses
It is used for drilling smallseedsandfertilizer.

Sources(Appendix)
254,358,885, 1633,1690,1763

THREE ROW SEED CUM FERTILIZER DRILl
CIAE,Bhopal

Features
It is a standardisedanimaldrawnseedcum fertiliser drill
which is suitable for crops like wheat, gram, sorghum,
soybean, lentil, pea, sunflower, safflower etc. It is
simple, light in weight, and compactin constructionfor
drilling fertiliser and seeds simultaneouslyespecially
designedblack soil under rain fed condition. It has two
gauge wheels, which are useful for maintaining the
depth of operationand also for ease in transportation.
Box sectionframe having manyholeshelps in adjusting
the row to row spacing at the desired value. Separate
knobs are provided for the seedand fertiliser meteringto adjustthe rate of application.The
fluted roller meteringmechanism,fitted in the unit, getsthe drive from grounddrive wheelof
300mm diameter through chain and sprocket. The shoe type furrow openerswith nonclogging bootplacethe seedat desireddepth.

Specifications
Overall Dimensions
Length (mm)
Width (mm)
Height (mm)
Weight (kg)
Draft (N)
Working width (mm)
Operatingspeed(km/h)
Field capacity(ha/h)
Field efficiency (%)

1000
1000
780
50
500
225-700
2.0-2.5
0.10-0.28
65-70
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Labour requirement(man-h/ha)

4-10

Uses
It is usedto drill seedsand fertiliser simultaneouslyin two rows.

Sources(Appendix)
254,358,885, 1633,1690,1763

BULLOCK DRAWN SEEDER
Features
The unit consistsof a simple frame on which a seedbox, hitch
brackets, handle, clutch mechanismand furrow closet are
mounted. The entire unit is. mounted on two wheels. The
furrow opener is similar to country plough in which
adjustable/replaceable
shareis provided. The provision of cup
feed mechanismfacilitatesmeteringwithout seeddamage.The
help of the ground wheels and chain and sprocket drives
powers the metering mechanism. Drive to the metering
mechanismcanbe cut off usingthe dog clutch at the headlands
or while turning. A squarebar is provided at the rearto cover
the seeds.

Specifications
Length (mm)
Width (mm)

1080
1180

Height (mm)
No. of rows planted
Row to row spacing(cm)

925

Weight (kg)
Capacity(ha/day)

4
25 -60 adjustable
65
1

Uses
For line sowing of crops such as groundnut, sorghum, cowpea, Bengal gram, green gram,
black gram, etc. in three rows simultaneously.

Sources(Appendix)
183,1187,1260,1656,1671,1683

BIRSA ANIMAL DRAWN SEED DRILL
Features
It is a bullock drawn implementsuitable for sowing paddy, ragi,
wheat, linseed,gram, safflower and other small sizedseeds.In this
machine,seedsare droppedby a rubber agitatorand slit hole while
the fertiliser is droppedmanuallyusingthe funnelprovided for that
purpose.Only the groundwheeldrivesthe agitatorfor the seedsand
a small ridger type furrow openeris usedto reducethe draft on the
animal. It saves56 per cent labour and operatingtime and 25 per
cent on cost of operation comparedto conventionalmethod of
sowing behind country plough. It also results in 14 to 27 per cent
increasein yield comparedto sowingby conventionalmethod.
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Specifications
Dimensions

(lxwxh)

(mm)

850 x 440 x 170
13.5

Weight (kg)No.
of rows

One

Seed metering

Slit hole and rubber agitator

Fertilizer metering

Manual dropping

Power transmission

Agitator is driven by a ground wheel

Furrow opener
Size of furrow opener (mm)

Ridger type
136

Power source

A pair of bullocks

Performance results
Paddy98 Ragi

Crop
Seedrate (kg/ha)
Width of coverage(mm)
Depth of placement(mm)

10

250
70

2.9
0.035

Operatingspeed(km/h)
Field capacity(ha/h)
Seeddamage(per cent)
Draft (N)
Labour requirement(man-h/ha)

4
376

300
60
2.9
0.034
7

369
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(Appendix)220

ANIMAL DRAWN TOOL FRAME FOR SEEDING
CIAE,Bhopal

Features
It is an attachmentmade for the bullock drawn
CIAE multipurpose tool frame. The seeding
attachmentis suitable for sowing wheat, gram,
pea, soybean, sorghum and pigeon pea. It can
apply granular fertilizers like urea, DAP and
Growmore. The hopper has compartmentsfor
fertiliser and seed and the ground wheel is a
floating type thus enabling uniform seed
placement even when the soil surface is not
properly levelled.Separatesidewheelsallow accurateadjustmentof the seeddrill attachment
and are also useful for transportation.It saves73 per cent labourand operatingtime and 55
per cent on cost of operationcomparedto conventionalmethod of sowing behind country
plough or seedingby broadcasting. It also results in 10 to 18 per cent increasein yield
comparedto sowingby conventionalmethod.

Specifications
Dimensions

(lxwxh)

(rnrn)

4000x1200xl175
50 (attachment only)

Weight (kg)
Row to row spacing (rnrn)

220 and above

No. of rows

3

Seed metering

Fluted rollers, 4 cm dia with 12 flutes

Sources
61

3.1:0.2:

Fertilizer

metering

Fluted rollers, 4 cm dia with 8 flutes

Power transmission

Through chain and sprocket.

Furrow opener

Shoe type

Hopper capacity (m3)
Power source

0.024 each
A pair of bullocks

Performance results
Wheat
Soybean
102
81
660922.770.098
900
57

Crop
Seedrate (kg/ha)
Width of coverage(mm)
Depthof placement(mm)
Operatingspeed(km/h)
Field capacity(ha/h)
Field efficiency (per cent)
Plantpopulation/m2
Grainyield (q/ha)
Draft (N)
Labour requirement(man-h/ha)

2.24
52.2

0.117
5841

13531950

10.4

12
710
8.2

Pea

Sorghum

2.96
0.248
62
29

2-

~4
67

32

9604.1

870
3.4

Uses
The seeding attachment is suitable for sowing wheat, gram, pea, soybean, sorghum and
pigeon pea. It can apply granular fertilizers like urea, DAP and Growmore. .

Sources(Appendix)
254, 403, 1734

ANIMAL

DRAWN TOOL FRAME FOR WEEDING
CIAE,Bhopal

Features
It is an attachmentto CIAE multipurposeanimal
drawn tool frame. Sweeptype tynesaremounted
on a steerabletool barbehindthe tool frame. It is
suitable for interculture and weedingoperations
in row crops. This attachmentwas developedat
CIAE, Bhopal during 1982-85. It saves90 per
cent labourand operatingtime and 88 per centon
cost of operation compared to conventional
method of using hand hoe (Khurpa). The
equipmentwas evaluatedand demonstratedon
farmersfield by Bhopalcentreand othercentres.

Specifications
Dimensions (lxwxh) (mm)

1500x1400xl18035

Weight (kg)
No. of rows
Sweep size (mm)
Power source

Up to four200,
width
A pair of bullocks

Performance results
Width of coverage (mm)

900-1350
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40-50
0.15-0.22
55
1000
5

Depth of tilling (mm)
Field capacity (ha/h)
Field efficiency

(per cent)

Draft (N)
Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

Uses
It is suitable for interculrilre

and weeding operations in row crops.

Source (Appendix)
403

ANIMAL DRAWN MUSTARD DRILL
CCSHAU; Hisar

F~atures
It is an animal drawn implement suitable for sowing rapeseed
mustard, wheat and pearl- millet. This implement uses a rotor
with cells on its periphery to meter the small seeds. Power
from the ground wheel is transmitted by the chain and sprocket
mechanism to the bottom of the hopper to activate the rotor. It
has three bottoms and the row to row spacing can be easily
adjusted for different crops. One additional idler helps in
keeping the implement level and for depth control. It saves 50
per cent labour and operating time and 51 per cent on cost of
operation and also results in 15-20 per cent increase in yield
compared to conventional method of sowing behind country

plough.
Specifications
Dimensions(lxwxh) (m)

1000 x 900 x 450

Weight (kg)
No. of rows
Seedmetering
Powertransmission
Furrow opener

40

Three
Rotor with cells
Fromgroundwheels
Shoetype

results
Seed rate (kg/ha)
Depth of seed placement (mm)
Field capacity (ha/h)
Field efficiency (per cent)
Plants/m, length of row

1.5
50-60
0.2
65-70
6320

Draft (N)
Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

5

It is suitable for sowingrapeseedmustard,wheatandpearl-millet.

Sources(Appendix)
108

Performance
Uses

63

ANIMAL DRAWN THREE ROW SEED DRILL
Features
The seeddrill consistsof tubular steel sectionframe
on which various componentsare mounted. The
seed box is of mild steel and the metering
mechanism uses aluminium fluted rollers. The
furrow openersare of shoe type and are made of
medium carbon steel hardenedand tempered for
openingthe furrow. The ground wheelprovidesthe
power needed for operating the seed metering
mechanismand a pair of idler wheels on eitherside
help in proper adjustmentof depth of seedplacement.It also servesto transportthe drill on
the farm roads.A lever mechanismis alsoprovided for raisingand loweringthe groundwheel
on turns. Some of the other componentsare the seed pipes, steel beam and the power
transmissionsystem.A pair of bullocks can easilydrawsthe implement.The row spacingof
the seeddrill canbe adjustedas per the requirementof the crop beingsown.

Specifications
Overall dimensions, LxWxH (mm)

1140x

Weight (kg)
Pull (N)

42
500

Performance
Working width (mm)
Speedof operation(km/h)
Field capacity(ha/h)
Field efficiency (%)
Man-h/ha

225-700
2.0-2.5
0.10-0.28
65-70
4-10

Uses
The animal drawn seed drill can be used for sowing of wheat, gram, soybean,sorghum,
pigeonpea, sunflowerandsimilar seeds.

Source (Appendix)
19,21,189,254,358,617,747,885,953,957,1060,1231,
1763

1290, 1374, 1589, 1633, 1685,

TWO ROW BULLOCK DRAWN MUSTARD DRILL
CIAE,Bhopal

Features
The seed drill consistsof tubular steel sectionframe on
which other componentsare mounted.The seedbox is of
mild steel and the metering mechanismuses aluminium
fluted rollers for the fertiliser and a rotor with cells on the
periphery for the seeds.The furrow openersare of shoe
type and are made of medium carbonsteelhardenedand
tempered for opening the furrow. The ground wheel
provides the power needed for operating the seed
meteringmechanismand a pair of idler wheels on either
side help in properadjustmentof depthof seedplacement.

:992x852
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65

It also servesto transportthe drill on the fann roads.A lever mechanismis also provided for
raising and lowering the ground wheel on turns. Someof the other componentsare the seedpipes,
steel beamand the power transmissionsystem.A single/ pair of bullocks draws the
seeddrill. The row spacingof the seeddrill canbe adjustedas per the requirementof the crop
to be sown.

Specifications
Overall dimensions,LxWxH (mm) :
Weight (kg)
:
Pull (N)
:
Working width (mm)
:
Speedof operation(km/h)
:
Field capacity(ha/h)
:
Field efficiency (%)
:
Man-h/ha
:

1036xl055x818
50
500
600-900

2.0-3.0
0.12-0.16
65-70
6-9

Uses
The animal drawn two row seed drill can be used for sowing mustard and other.small seeds.

Source (Appendix)
254,358,885, 1633,1690,1763

ANIMAL

ORA WN SEED DRILL

Local Name: Damohtype duphan

Features
It is a low cost line-sowing device in which seedmeteringis done
manually by the operator by dropping the seeds in the funnelprovided
for the purpose.Hencethe skill of the operatordeterminesthe
seedrate applied.Duphanrefersto two row sowingdevice.The
drill consists of mild steel box frame, furrow openers,shanks,
funnel for feedingseed,seedpipes for connectingfunnel with pipes
mounted on furrow openerboots, hitch assemblyand handle.The
distancebetweenthe rows canbe adjustedby movingthe shankson
the frame. For operation,the seedis fed by the operatormanuallyin
the funnel, and is dropped in the furrow createdby the openers.
Since the drill does not have a separatehopper, seedshave to be
carried separatelyin a bag slung on the shoulderor the back of the
operator.

Specifications
Overall dimensions(mm)
Length x Width x Height

610 x 460 x 920
14.5

Weight (kg)
Capacity(ha/day)

0.6-0.8

Powerrequirement

A pair of bullocks

Uses
It is used for line sowingof cerealand othercrops.

Source (Appendix)
358,514,538,838, 1572,1633

ANIMAL

DRA WN SEED DRILL

Local Name:Damoh type tiphan

Features
It is a low cost line-sowing device in which seed metering is
done manually by the operator by dropping the seeds in the
funnel provided for the purpose. Hence the skill of the operator
determines the seed rate applied. Tiphan refers to three row
sowing device. The drill consists a frame of mild steel box
section, furrow openers, shanks, funnel with three spouts for
feeding seed, hoses for connecting funnels with pipes mounted
on furrow openers, hitch assembly and handle. The distance
between the rows can be adjusted by moving the shanks. The
shape of furrow opener is similar to indigenous plough. Since
the drill does not have a separate hopper, seeds have to be
carried separately in a bag slung on the shoulder or the back of
the operator.

Specifications
Overall dimensions (mm)
Length x Width x Height

1100 x 860 x 1200

Weight (kg)
Capacity (ha/day)

18.70
0.8-1.0

Powerrequirement

A pair of bullocks

Uses
It is usedfor line sowingof cerealand othercrops.

Source (Appendix)
358,514,538,838, 1572,1633

ANIMAL DRAWN SEED DRILL
Local Name: Boramdev seeddrill

Features
It is a low cost line-sowingdevice in which seedmeteringis
done manually by the operatorby dropping the seedsin the
funnelprovided for the purpose.Hencethe skill of the operator
determinesthe seedrate applied. It is a four row sowingdevice.
The drill consistsa frame of mild steel box section, furrow
openerscum shanks,funnels with two spoutsfor feedingseed,
hoses for connectingfunnels with pipes mounted on "furrow
openers,hitch assemblyand handle.The distancebetweenthe
rows can be adjusted by moving the furrow openers cum
shanks.The furrow openeris of angleiron, which is pointed at
the end. Since the drill does not have a separatehopper,seeds
have to be carried separatelyin a bag slung on the shoulderor
the back of the operator.

Specifications
Overall dimensions (rom)
Length x Width x Height

740 x 525 x 1030
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Weight (kg)
Capacity(ha/day)

0.8-1.0
A pair of bullocks

Powerrequirement

It is used for line sowingof cerealand othercrops.

(Appendix)358,514,538,838,1572,1633

SINGLE FURROW SEED DRILL CUM MP PLOUGH
Local Name:Jabalpur type

MP plough cum seeddrill is commonlyfound in the Jabalpur
region of Madhya Pradesh.Almest all the parts of the plough,namely,
the body, handle body, md tier bars and hitch assembly
made of mild steelsheetsand flat sections.Only the shareis made
of old leaf spring steel. The shareis forged to a screwdriverpoint
shape with tang. The share is held to the triangular body of the
plough with the help of U -clamp. The shareafter becomingdull
canbe sharpenedor replaced.The sowing attachmentconsistsof a
funnelattachedto the tie bar of the plough, a steelpipe embeddedin
the body and both connectedby a flexible pipe. With the sowing
attachmentthe plough is used for sowing of seeds.The furrow is createdby shareand plough
body. It can sow one row at a time and the rate of applicationof seedsis dependenton the
skill of the operator.Sincethe drill doesnot have a separatehopper,seedshaveto be carried
separatelyin a bagslung on the shoulderor the back of the operator.

Specifications
Overall dimensions (mm)
Length x Width x Height
Working width(mm)
Cap.:icity (ha/day)
Power requirement

1200 x 200 x 930
210

0.20-0.25
A pair of bullocks

Weight (kg)

Uses
It is \iSed for primary tillage and sowing in kharif and rabi seasons.

Source (Appendix)
358,514,538,838,1572,1633

BULLOCK DRAWN SEED CUM FERTILIZER DRILL
Features
The frame of bullock drawn seed cum fertilizer drill is made from mild steel angle iron
sectionsover which other componentsare assembledor attached.The hopperof the drill is
made of mild steelsheetand has separatecompartmentsfor seedand fertilizer. Fluted rollers
are used for metering the seed and fertiliser, which are driven by a chain and sprocket
mechanismdriven by the ground wheel.Drive wheelsare fixed to the frame with stub axles.
One of the wheelscarriesa sprocketto powerthe fluted roller assemblies.Furrowopenersare

20
Uses
Source
Features
The
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~
~

attachedto the frame with the help of shanks.The distance
betweenthe furrow openerscan be adjustedaccordingto the
crop. Hitch is joined to the frameto which beamis attachedfor
pulling the drill. Seedsalong with fertilizer are placed in the
hopper and seed drill is moved with a uniform speed in the
field. Seedand fertilizer meteringdevicesdeliversthe required
quantity of seeds and fertilizer into the tubes attached to
furrow openers.

II

Specification

~

Number of furrow openers

2-5

Seed hopper capacity (kg)

10-15

Fertilizer hopper capacity (kg)

10

Row to row spacing (mm)
Seed and fertilizer metering mechanism

Adjustable, 150-300
Shoe, Shovel type
Fluted roller

Depth of placement (mm)

50-150

Length x Width x Height (mm)

1000-1200 x 900-1000 x 850-900
40-80 (approx.)
0.1-0.3

Furrow opener

Weight (kg)
Capacity (ha/h)

I

Uses
Bullock drawnseedcum fertilizer drill is used for sowing of wheat,gram, sorghum,soybean,
pigeonpea, sunflowerand similar seedsin rows at uniform depth.The seedrate is controlled
by the meteringmechanism.

Sources(Appendix)
19,21,189,514,617,747,953,957,990,1060,1231, 1290,1374,1404, 1589,1685

ANIMAL

DRA WN SEED-CUM-FERTILIZER

DRILL

CCSHAU;Hisar

Features
It is a bullock drawn implement suitable for
sowingwheat,gram, raya, pigeonpea, greengram
and intercroping wheat gram and cotton-bajra.
The hopperof the drill is madeof mild steelsheet
and has separate compartments for seed and
fertilizer. Fluted rollers are used for meteringthe
seedand fertiliser is meteredwith a agitatorovera
circular orifice which are driven by a chain and
sprocketmechanismdriven by the ground wheel.
Drive wheels are fixed to the frame with stub
axles. One of the wheels carries a sprocket to
power the fluted roller assemblies.Furrow openers
are attachedto the frame with the help of shanks.The distancebetweenthe furrow openers
canbe adjustedaccordingto the crop. It saves66 per cent labo,:trand operatingtime and 60
per cent on cost of operation and also results in 18 per cent more yield comparedto
conventionalmethod of sowing behind country plough. It costs Rs 3000/- and cost of
operationis Rs 120/ha.

Specifications
Dimensions(lxwxh) (mm)

1250x 150 x 650
68

Weight (kg)
No. of rows
Seedmetering
Fertilizer metering
Depth adjustment
Powertransmission
Furrow openers
Powersource

90

Three
Fluted rollers of 50 mm dia having 12 flutes
Agitator with opening
Lifting mechanismprovided
Fluted rollersand agitatorsare driven by one of the ground
wheelsthroughV-belts. A hand clutchis provided.
Shoetype
A pair of bullocks

Performance results
Centre
Seedrate (kg/ha)
(Wheat)
Width of coverage(mrn)
Operatingspeed(km/h)
Field capacity(ha/h)
Field efficiency (per cent)
Draft (N)
Labour requirement(man-h/ha)

HAU, Hisar
5-125

lIT Kharagpur
110

900 (Max)

600

2-2.5

2.37

0.15-0.20for Cottonand Bajra

0.10

65-70
500-600
5-10

72.5
480
10

Uses
It is used for sowing wheat, gram, raJa, pigeon pea, green gram and intercroppingwheat
gramand cotton-bajra.

Sources(Appendix)
1119, 1249,1306

ANIMAL DRAWN SEED-CUM-FERTILIZER DRILL
ANGRA U; Hyderabad

Features
It is an animal drawn implementsuitablefor
planting groundnut, castor and sunflower.
The hopperof the drill is madeof mild steel I
sheet and has separatecompartmentsfor
seedand fertilizer. Cell type rotors are used
for metering the seed and fertiliser is
metered with an agitator over an orifice, I
which are driven by a chain and sprocket
mechanism driven by the ground, wheel.
Drive wheels are fixed to the frame with stubaxles.One of the wheelscarriesa sprocketto
power the fluted roller assemblies.The drive chain also has provision of a dog clutch to
disengagethe meteringmechanismon turns and headlands.Furrow openersare attachedto
the frame with the help of shanks.The distancebetweenthe furrow openerscanbe adjusted
accordingto the crop. It saves86 per cent labour, 58 per cent operatingtime and 52-68 per
cent on cost of operationcomparedto conventionalmethodof sowingbehind countryplough.
Use of this machinealsoresultsin 20 per centincreasein yield.

Specifications
Dimensions(lxwxh) (mm)

1500 x 700 x 900
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Weight (kg)
No. of rows
Row spacing(mm)
Seedmetering
Fertilizer metering
Powertransmission
Furrow opener
Seedhopper

89
Three
300 (adjustable)
Replaceablerotorswith cells
Agitating disc andplateswith different sizesof orifice
Chain-sprocketanddog clutch.
Shoveltype
Individual compartments

Performance results
Groundnut

Sunflower

90

Seed rate (kg/ha)
Row spacing (mm)
Width of coverage (mm)
Depth of placement (mm)
Fertilizer rate (kg/ha)

300
900

40-50
30
3
0.18

Operating speed (km/h)
Field capacity (ha/h)
Field efficiency (per cent)
Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

66

5-6

7.5
600
1200
50-60
60

Castor
13
600
1200
50-60

60

0.20

3
0.24

56
5-6

66
5-6

3

Uses
It is suitablefor plantinggroundnut,castorandsunflower.

Sources(Appendix)
116,434,701, 1732

ANIMAL

DRAWN SINGLE TYNE SEED CUM FERTI DRILL
Local Name..Raipurtype

Features
It is a single row line-seedingdevice drawn by a pair of bullocks.
The drill consists,of a channelsectionmade from flat iron and bent
to the required profile, a shoe type furrow opener having wings
underthe frame, hitch assemblymadeof flat iron, handleattachedto
U sectionframe, funnels for feeding seedsand fertilizers and steel
pipes for connectingthe funnelto the shoe.The beamfor connecting
to the yoke canbe adjustedwith the help of multiple holesprovided
in the frame. For operation the seed drill is drawn by a pair of
bullock and the seedand fertilizer are placed by the operatorin the
respectivefunnels. Since the drill does not have a separatehopper,
seedshaveto be carried separatelyin a bag slung on the shoulderor
the back of the operator.

Specifications
Overall dimensions(mrn)
Length x Width x Height

800 x 290 x 900

Weight (kg)

10

70

0.25-0.30

Capacity(ha/day)

Use
The single tine seedcum fertilizer drill is usedfor sowingof cerealand othercrops.

Source (Appendix)358,514,538,838,
1572,1633

ANIMAL DRAWN SEED CUM FERTILIZER DRILL
Local Name:Hoshangabadtype duphan

Features
It is a low cost line-sowingdevicein which the seedand fertilizer are
meteredmanually.The rate of meteringdependsuponthe skill of the
operator.Duphan refersto two row sowingdevice.The drill consists
of a frame made of mild steel angle iron sections. The furrow
openers,funnels for feedingseedand fertilizer, hosesfor connecting
funnels with pipes mounted on furrow openers,hitch assemblyand
handle are mounted on this frame. The distancebetweenthe rows
can be adjusted by moving the furrow openerson the horizontal
angle sectionwith the help of suitablefasteners.For operation,the
seedsand fertilizer are fed by the operatormanually in the funnels,
which flow to the bottom of the furrow openers.Sincethe drill does
not have a separatehopper,seedshave to be carried separatelyin a
bag slungon the shoulderor the back of the operator.

Specifications
Overalldimensions(rnm)
Length x Width x Height

740 x 460 x 850

12

Weight (kg)
Capacity(ha/day)

0.6-0.8

Uses
It is usedfor line sowingof cerealand othercrops.

Source (Appendix)
358, 514, 538, 838, 1572,1633

ANIMAL DRAWN SEED CUM FERTILIZER DRILL
Local Name:Khurai type duphan

Features
It is a low cost line-sowingdevice in which the seedand fertilizer are
meteredby the operator.The rate of meteringdependsupon the skill
of the operator. Duphan refers to two row sowing device. The drill
consistsof a frame madeof mild steelangle iron sections.The furrow
openers,funnels for feedingseedand fertilizer, hosesfor connecting
funnels with pipes mounted on furrow openers,hitch assemblyand
handleare mountedon this frame.The distancebetweenthe rows can
be adjustedby moving the furrow openers.For operation,the seeds
and fertilizer are fed by the operatormanually in the funnels, which
flow to the bottom of the furrow openersand in the boot attachedto
the shankrespectively.Sincethe drill doesnot havea separatehopper,
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seedshaveto be cauied separatelyin a bag slungon the shoulderor the back of the operator.

Specifications
Overall dimensions (rom)
Length x Width x Height

350 x 380 x 1000

13.80
0.6-0.8
A pair of bullocks

Weight (kg)
Capacity (ha/day)

Powerrequirement
Uses

It is usedzforline sowingof cerealand othercrops.

Sourc~ (Appendix)
358: 514, 538, 838, 1572,1633

ANIMAL

DRAWN SEED CUM FERTILIZER

DRILL

Local Name:Nimad type tiphan

Features
It is a low cost line-sowing device in which the seed and
fertilizer -are metered by the operator. The rate of metering
dependsuponthe skill of the operator.Tiphanrefersto threerow
sowing device. The drill consistsof a frame made of mild steel
box iron sections.The furrow openers,funnels for feedingseed
and fertilizer, hosesfor connectingfunnels with pipes mounted
on furrow openers,hitch assemblyand handle are mounted on
this frame. The distancebetweenthe rows can be adjustedby
moving the furrow openers. For operation, the seeds and
fertilizer are fed by the operatormanually in the funnels,which
flow to the bottom of the furrow openersand in the boot attached
to the rear of shankrespectively.Sincethe drill doesnot have a
separatehopper, seedshave to be carried separatelyin a bag
slung on the shoulderor the back of the operator.

Specifications

Overall dimensions(rom)
Length x Width x Height:
Weight (kg)
Capacity(ha/day)

:
:

1180 x 865 x 1255
35
0.8-1.0

Powerrequirement

:

A pair of bullocks

Uses
It is used for line sowingof cerealand othercrops.

Sources(Appendix)
358,514,538,838,1572,1633

CAMEL OPERATED SEED-CUM-FERTILIZER DRILL
Features
It is similar to the HAU bullock drawn seed-cum-fertilizer
drill. Only the hitching systemhas
been modified for operationby a camel.The hopperof the drill is made of mild steel sheet
and has separatecompartmentsfor seedand fertilizer. Flutedrollers areused for meteringthe
72

seed and fertiliser is metered using an agitator over an
orifice, which are driven by a chain and sprocket
mechanism driven by the ground wheel. Drive wheels
are fixed to the frame with stub axles. One of the wheels
carries a sprocket to power the fluted roller assemblies.
Furrow openers are attached to the frame with the help of
shanks~The distance between the furrow openers can,be
adjusted according to the crop. It is suitable for sowing
cotton, wheat, guar, bajra, gram and methi. It saves 66
per cent labour, operating time and cost of operation and
also results in 15-20 per cent more yield compared to
conventional method of sowing behind country plough.

Specifications
Dimensions (lxwxh) mm

1250x 1150x 65090

Weight (kg)
No.. of rows
Seed metering
Fertilizer metering

Three
Flutedrollers
Agitator-with-openings
Lifting mechanismprovided
ThroughV-belts and hand clutch for cut off.
Shoetype
One Camel

Depth adjustment
Power transmission
Furrow opener
Power source

results
Width of coverage (mm)Field
capacity (ha/h)
Plant population (plants/m1
Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

0.22-0.25
30-35
8-9

It is usedfor sowingcotton,wheat,guar, bajra, gramandmethi.
Sources (Appendix)
995,1249

ANIMAL

DRAWN JYOTI MUL TICROP PLANTER

Features
It is an animal drawn implement suitable for
planting groundnut, sunflower, safflower, soybean,
pigeon pea, Bengal gram, sorghwn, wheat and
maize. The equipment can also be used for
intercropping. It consists of separate hoppers for
seed and fertitiser. Seeds are metered by a cell
type rollers and fertiliser by agitator and orifice in
the fertiliser box. Drive is obtained directly from
the ground wheel and gears for seed metering and
through chain and sprocket for the fertiliser
metering. The row to row distance can be easily
adjusted and the unit has been accepted well for bold seeds. It saves 75 per cent labour, 30
per cent operating time and 72 per cent on cost of operation compared to conventional method
of sowing behind the country plough.

900
Performance
Uses
73

Specifications
Dimensions (lxwxh) (mm)

1350x850x750
80
Three

Weight (kg)
No. of rows
Seed metering
Fertilizer metering
Power transmission
Furrow opener
Placement of fertilizer
Seed hopper capacity (kg)

Cell type plastic rollers
Agitator with opening
Through chain and sprocket
Chisel type
.50mm away and 50 mm below the seeds
12

Performance results
88 (Groundnut)

Seed rate (kg/ha)
Width of coverage (mm)
Depth of placement (mm)

700
30

Operating speed (km/h)
Field capacity (ha/h)
Field efficiency (per cent)

0.10
70

Missing (per cent)
Draft (N)
Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

2.0
450-500
10

2.4

Uses
It is suitablefor plantinggroundnut,sunflower,safflower,soybean,pigeonpea,bengalgram,
sorghum,wheatand maize.

Sources(Appendix)
270,1589

ANIMAL

DRAWN PLANTER
TNAU. Coimbatore

Features
It is an animal drawn implement suitable for sowing
groundnut, cotton, maize, sorghum and Bengal gram.
It is provided with a seed hopper and cup type seed
metering mechanism and hence able to maintain plant
to plant spacing. The drive to the metering mechanism
is through the ground wheel and chain and sprocket
mechanism. A convenient handle is provided for
guiding the unit while in operation. It can
accommodate three shoe type furrow openers and the
row to row spacing can also be adjusted as per the
need of the crop. It saves 97.5 per cent labour and operating time and 73 per cent on cost of
operation compared to conventional method of sowing behind the country plough.

Specifications
Dimensions (lxwxh)

(mm):

1200 x 1100 x 950

Weight (kg)

:

60

No. of rows

:

Three
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Seed metering

Cup feed type

Furrow opener

Shoe type

Power transmission

Ground

Power source

Pair of medium

wheel through

chain & sprocket

size bullocks

Performance results
Seedrate (kg/ha)
Width of coverage(mm)
Depth of placement(mm)

Machine

Conventional

139

116
150
40

900

30-40
2.1

Operatingspeed(km/h)
Field capacity(ha/h)
Field efficiency (per cent)
Draft (N)
Labourrequirement(man-h/ha)

0.19

2.5

0.05

74
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600

400
20

5.3

Uses
It is suitable for sowing groundnut, cotton, maize, sorghum and Bengal gram.

Source (Appendix)
195,1287,1589,1656

ANIMAL

DRAWN PLANTER
CIAE,Bhopal

Features
Animal drawn 3-row inclined plate planter is a
multi-crop planter for planting of bold and small
seeds. The planter consists of a frame with tool
bar, modular seed boxes; furrow openers and
ground wheel. It has three independent seed boxes
with inclined plate type seed metering mechanism.
Seed plates for sowing different seeds can be
selected and easily changed. The plate thickness,
number and size of cells on seed plate vary
according to seed size and desired plant-to-plant
spacing. Shoe type furrow openers ensure deeper seed placement in moist zone for sowing
under dry land conditions. Modular seed box-furrow opener units are adjustable for sowing
seeds at different row-to-row spacing. Drive to seed metering mechanism is transmitted from
ground wheel through chain and sprockets. Ground wheel and power transmission system are
fixed on the main frame. An optional fertilizer box with fluted roller type metering system can
also be mounted on the main frame for application of granular fertilizers. The planter is also
suitable for sowing of intercrops as different seeds can be filled in different boxes. Power
from ground wheel is transmitted to the counter drive shaft through a set of chain and
sprockets. Another set of sprockets on the counter shaft transmits the power to main drive
shaft. Main drive shaft drives the individual drive shafts of modular seed boxes through sets
of chain and sprockets and these shafts in turn rotate the inclined seed metering plates through
a set of bevel gears. Drive ratio between ground drive wheel and seed plate can be changed,
by selecting appropriate size of sprocket on wheel axle or on counter and main drive shafts.

Specifications
Overall dimensions (mm)

1200 x1300 x900

75

Number of rows
Seed Metering
Fertilizer metering
Furrow openers
Power transmission
Power source

3 (row spacing adjustable from 25 to 45 cm)
Inclined plate with cells, 120 mm diameter
Aluminium fluted rollers
Shoe type
Through chain and sprocket and bevel gears
Medium size paiiofbullocks

Performance resultsVisible
seeddamage(%)Field
capacity(ha/h)Field
efficiency (%)

Lessthan 1.0
0.16to 0.2 (for row spacingof25 -45cm)
60 to 70

Uses
The animaldrawn3- row planteris suitablefor sowingof bold (like groundnut,maize,Kabuli
gram, etc.) and very small (mustard,sorghum, etc) size seedswhich otherwise cannotbe
satisfactorily sown by conventionalseeddrills. The planter is also suitable for sowing of
intercrops.

Source (Appendix)
254,885, 1690,1763

ANIMAL

DRAWN AUTOMATIC

SUGARCANE PLANTER

/lSR, Lucknow

Features
This animal drawn implement is suitable for planting
straight cane setts and simultaneous application of
granular fertilizer. It has separate provision for
placing the cut setts and fertiliser. Metering
mechanism gets its drive from the ground wheel and
a set of chain and sprockets. Furrow opening,
placement of setts and covering of the setts is
accomplished in a single pass. It saves 60 per cent
labour, 65 per cent time of operation and 55 per cent
on cost of operation compared to conventional
method of opening of furrow by tractor drawn ridger or two passes of bullock drawn country
plough, manual sett cutting, dropping of setts, manual application of fertilizer and insecticides
and sett covering by country plough and planking. It also results in 10 per cent increase in
yield.

Specifications
Dimensions

(lxwxh)

Weight (kg)
No. of rows
Sett metering
Fertilizer metering
Power transmission
Furrow opener
Hopper capacity (m3)
Power source

(mm)

1600xl150x900
75
One
Belt conveyor type
Fluted roller type
Lugged ground wheel, chain and sprocket
Shoe type
0.086 (225-250 setts of 350 mm length)
One pair of bullocks

76

Performance results
Seed rate (kg/ha)
Width of coverage (mm)
Depth of placement (mm)

5000
900

120

Operating speed (km/h)
Field capacity (ha/h)
Field efficiency (per cent)

2.2-2.80.130

Missings (per cent)
Draft (N)
Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

10
750-900

110

It is suitable for planting straight cane setts and simultaneous application of granular fertilizer.

Source (Appendix)
284,578, 1178, 1673,1697

ANIMAL DRAWN POTATO PLANTER
Features
It is a rotating sector type planter suitable for making
.,'
ridges and planting potato in the ridges. The planter has
,,"seed boxed fitted on the machine in which the seed tubers
are stored. One operator sits on the machine and places the
seed tubers on the rotating sector from time to time. The
tubers are placed on the ridges and get covered by the two
discs in a single pass of the machine, thus ensuring
uniformity of planting and saving labour and time. It
saves 50 per cent labour, 85 per cent operating time and 60
per cent on cost of operation compared to conventional
method of placement of seed in rows by making ridges
manually. The performance was evaluated at IISR and it was found satisfactory.
w

Specifications
Dimensions(lxwxh) (mm)
Weight (kg)
No. of rows
Seedmetering
Powertransmission
Furrow opener
Disc angle (Degrees)
Tilt angle (Degrees)
Seedhoppercapacity(kg)

1150x 1000x950
75

One
Rotatingsector
Groundwheel
One pair of discs
45
25
20

results
Seed rate (kgiha)
Width of coverage (mm)
Depth of placement (mm)

600
900
140

Operating speed (kmlh)
Field capacity (ha/h)

0.1

Uses
Performance

1.5

77

78

Field efficiency (per cent)

70

Missings (per cent)
Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

10-12

40

Uses
It is suitable for making ridges and planting potato in the ridges.

Source (Appendix)
342,578, 1661

POWER TILLER DRAWN SEED CUM FERTILIZER

DRILL

Features
This machine has been specially designed for
operation with a power tiller of 8-10 hp to drill seed
and fertilizer in 6 rows. It is provided with depth
control gauge wheels and a ground wheel for operating
the metering mechanism. Some of its major
components are the main frame, seed and fertilizer
boxes, metering mechanism, transport wheel, furrow
openers, hitch system etc. It is suitable for sowing
seeds of wheat, soybean, Bengal gram, sorghum etc in
medium and heavy soil.

Specifications
Overall Dimensions
Length (mrn)
Width (mm)

1650
1510

Height (mrn)
Weight (kg)
Draft (N)
Working width (mm)

1130

Working depth (mm)
Operating speed (krn/h)
Field capacity (ha/h)
Field efficiency (%)
Labour requirement (man-h/ha)
Fuel consumption (l/h)

120
675
1100
60

2.0-3.0
0.20-0.25
50-60

4-5
1 1

Uses
It is used for drilling seedsand fertilizer in six rows.

Sources(Appendix)
254

POWER TILLER MOUNTED ZERO TILL DRILL MACHINE
Features
The power tiller mounted zero till drill consists of five inverted Tee type furrow openers, seed
and fertiliser hoppers and fluted roller type metering mechanism. A compaction roller i
provided for closing the slit created by furrow openers after the placement of seed i ,I

Uses

fertilisers. It is mounted on the hitch point of a 8-10
hp power tiller. It can directly drill seed and fertilizer
without seedbedpreparation. It is suitable for wheat,
barley, lentil, chickpea, pea and paddy. Field capacity
of the machine is 0.15 ha/h and field efficiency is

65%.
I

For drilling of wheat, barley, lentil, chickpea, pea after rice harvest.

Source (Appendix)
423

POWER TILLER OPERATED TILL PLANT MACHINE
Features
this machine has been specially designed for
operation with a power tiller of 10-12 hp to carry
out simultaneous tilling and planting operation in a
single pass. It can plant two rows simultaneously. It
is provided with a pair of depth control gauge
wheels, which also serve to activate the metering
mechanism. Some of its major components are the
main frame, seed and fertilizer boxes, metering
mechanism, transport wheel, furrow openers, hitch
system etc. It is suitable for sowing seeds of wheat, soybean, Bengal gram, sorghum etc in
medium and heavy soil.

Specifications
Overall Dimensions
Length (mrn)
Width (mm)

1680

Height (mm)

79080

1075

Weight (kg)
Draft (N)

1700

Working width (mm)

660-900

Working depth (mm)

60-120

Operating speed (km/h)
Field capacity (ha/h)

1.5-2.00.08-0.1
]

Field efficiency

60-65

(%)

Labour requirement (man-h/ha)

9-12

Fuel consumption (l/h)

1.1

Uses
Used for preparingthe seedbed,plant the seedsand drill the fertiliser simultaneously.
Sources (Appendix)
254
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